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TAKE TIME
Take, lime to work i' is the pric.v ,

of success. "

Take time to tliink i' is the sour' I
ee or power. .

Take time to play it is ..the secret
of perpetual youth. f

Tn.lti» fim»' to rt>it#l._ it << ilio lA\mdu. i

tion of wisdom. i
Taki- limn to worship.it Is the -J

highest way to reverence. o

Take time to be friendly it is the (i

road to happiness, 1
Take time to dream.it is hitching t

your wagon to a star. t
Take time to love and be loved it Iisthe privilege of Divijiity.
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fTHE WAY YOU DRIVE
fl

Speaking th<» other day to a I
group of drivers. Ronald lloeutt.

« *

director of the iliglnva-. Safety I)i..vision, paraphrased the song title. |"Its Not What You Ito, Rut the ,Way Tiny You Do ft."
'In driving .a motor vehicle..' iloi * !

--litt said, its not what * you know {
but- the way thstt you. show it that j
count j*i Elaborating on this statement.

t
the s.ifetv director pointed out that
around ito percent of the drivers in

{volveti in reported accidents - on ,

North Carolina streets and highwav |
last year had tnore than one k year ,
of driving experience. ,

According to the division's rec.
ords. 5.653. drivers involved in accl (dents in the state last year had
been driving for 11 years or longer. (
another 3.625 had been driving
from stx to ten years, and 2.396 had
been driving from two to five years ,

"In other words. what really J
counts is not the amount of driving
experience a person has had. but
the lessons, he has gained from thai
experience." llocutt -said.' "Mow to ,

start and stop a. car. apply the
brakes and give hand signals are (limportant, but what is much more
important is uctuallv doing these jthings at the right time, and in vthe right manner.

"Driving experience may enable
.a person to acquire a great dea'
of driving skill, but unless he also '
lias learned to obey the rules of the
toad and the motor vehicle laws,
and to employ courtesy, caution and
commotveense along with his skill. !
his experience has not made him a
good driver." . ; .

I
"Experience is the best teacher,';be added, only when the pupil Is jwilling to and capable of applying,the lessons learned from that experience.'

JBig Asphalt Order For
MilitaryPaving

<'ait».p Davis. N. C..What is bellev-'
ed to be the largest single order ev
er placed for asphalt went into
building of the 48 miles of streets:
and motor parks of this anti-air-'
craft camp which was occupied by |20.000 soldiers five months after
clearing the site was begun.

Fifteen thousand tons of liquid
asphalt were brought in front Sav-'
vannah. Ca. in 875 "thermos' cars.
This produced approximately 200.000tons of mixed asphalt. .

Northampton County farmers are
being urged to bur breeding hogs
now in view of the possible %trcit>'
tltis fall, reports 11. (' Snipes, assis

. tnnt farm agent of the N ('. State
College Extension Service*
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Here and There . .

Haywood E. Lynch)
Roy Brown it an excellent cook,

lis brother, Robert, is also an ei
ellent cook and when you put them
ioth together, as Glee Bridges did
or his birthday supper of fried
ountry ham and chicken, you have
omething stupendous.
A few eating records were broken

t the supper. Red McClain was de
larcd unofficial champion over
.awrence Mauney Ladd Hsroickate so much that his teeth
urt .... Postmaster Blakely conRmcd.so much ham that he will
lever have the nerve to look ar.oherhog in the face... .There is no
ruth in the rumor that Jim Hefr.ondid not have a watermelon, he
>ID have one because I 'saw it ..

;d Hord was very -generous with
lis invitations to R. C. Gold's superwhich hasn't been scheduled
-et ..

'

\'eisler Cow Best
'roducer

HALEHill . P. M. , Neisler. of
CiiiKs Mountain owns the cow i;iv
iik the richest milk of any on test
n North Carolina last mouth. John
I. Arev, extension- -dairy specialist
it" N. ('. state colleRe, atrnounced up
n the completion of an analysis of
tairy Herd Improvement Assoeinionrecords, for May. li was a

lucrnsty. named. "Ona of Upland
hii'ra."
The cow giving the most milk

cas a llolslein. ''Carolina .Jewel, 11'
wned U> the North Carolina .State
'nilego. Her record was 2.277 Ihs
f milk for the month. "Ona of Ut>andFarm" produced 85. pounds*
if huttert'at.TheCottonade Farm herd of .11
iolsuins at Kayetteville had both
lie highest iiutterfat and milk pro

.'iioii. records of any herd oil t's£
'lu.se Vows averaged 45.it pounds of
at (mil 1.27;{ pounds of milk. The*
terd is owned by William Suthefu'hdand managed by F, L. Hoiombe.
The leading Guernsey in. milk j

iroduetion was also Mr. Nelslei'si;
'Ona," with a record of 2.t>55 pounds
reading the Holstelns in hutterlav
iroduction was "McK Gladys Homestead."owned by A. O. McEaehevn
)f Wilmington. She produced 82 fi
sounds of fat durimr the month

.IGHTNING BURNS A BARN

A large_ metal barn belonging *b
Mr. Howard Herndon, located on

Kings Mountain and Shelby
Highway near Huffalo bridge. wan
iiiuck and burned to the ground n-*i
lorn f:tlO o'cloofc. Sundav afternoon.!
Mr. Herndon and faniilv was away
it the time. Nearby neighbor* srarv-'l
d what they could of the live stor'-i
ind farm tools. Some tools and 1 f-0
mshels of corn were lost. Damage
wis approximately $1200 pattly ocv
red by insurance.

^P
DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE
CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
When you feal catty, httdachy, logy

dut to clogged-up bowelt, do at million*
do take Fe*n-A-Mint at hedtlma. Ntit
moralng- thorough, comfortable relief,
helping you atart the day ftill of your
normal anergy and pap, feeling like a
million! Feen-A-Mlpt' doesn't ditturb
your nlght'i rett or interfere with work the
neat day. TVy Feen-A-Mint, the chewing
gum laxative, yourtclf. It tattea good, h'a
handy and aconomical.,. a family tupply"
cottionly

FEEN-A-MINT
MICK1E SAYS.

; >1if voure really |
going-"all out for
success," instead
of ploddin'along
in a rut, nine
a reg'lar ad hl ,

tuts paper. to
HE~lp you/ J
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klSYNOPSIS ni4 At /ils /inui concert In New et
, Yotk, Holger Brandt, world- it,t acclaimed violinist, announces h«i/ic retirement of his accompanistand best friend, Thomas pi\ Sltcnbora. When Holger returns mj to Sweden for a rest, he realizesI that he has been atcay for o te

very long time and miest vdjtchimself una.:. Ui~ little daugnter,Ann Marie, 6, is becoming .

v musician and he feels a sym- J"pathetic bond with her. But his ?
son Brie, 15, is studying engi- i®
atcring, and the two don't scan ~~

to hit if off together. One dag
. hen Holger I; linking for fiis J:®daughter, he meets Aiiita liuffman,a lovely young girl who is f"Thomas Stvnborg's vupil andAnn Marie's teacher.

; th

Chapter Two
*; pitAt luncheon Holger announced he

his great decision. He would fol- co
low Thomas' example. He would tit
relinquish his career and hence- est,forth devote his life to his family Arbecause they needed him. But Mar- tif
Kit, level-headed and clear, knew te|that such an act would be too kn
great a sacrifice tor him. He was coi
not ready for It. TfcThen he proposed to take Margit in|away with him so they would oe pl<together again and relive those .

I

s'
/ Ann Marie's party was a

wonderful days traveling in re- An;
mote places . in Capri, Rtime, w«
Florence, the Alps; doing strange, th
crazy, unaccountable, youthful fr<
things. The children, he said, could lytake care of themselves, or Eric ci<
could take care of Ann Marie. Or
the children could come along. To prall of which Margit advanced in- re
volved, practical objections. Sud- br
denly he felt inconsequential, un- be
necessary. His enthusiasm waned.
"Oh well, if you're going to find sa

all kinds of reasons to . " st<
"Please, Holger, please," pleadedMargit, "don't think that I wouldn't plilove-to go. but you don't'realize sh

that all these things are my responsibilities,just as . well, just lie
as your practice and your . " to
"I know, I -know," interruptedHolger, not very convinced and' At

rather depressed.
_Ann Marie suddenly barged in. ju;

She came dashing opt of the
house, with Anita, somewhat un- HI*
certain and embarrassed, trying to ha
overtake her. A most pressing on
problem had just presented itself,
the solution of which brooked no or
delay. Miss Hoffman must be invitedto her birthday party. Margit it
graciously invited Anita to the
party and Ann Marie, mollified,
returned to her lesson.

| Margit' turned to Holger. "You to
see, my dear, all these world-ehak- stingproblems that keep me here? V°
I'm content to stay . to make
jthis the place you'll want to come hi
<back to, always." She aroee and til
.walked to the edge of the terrace.
","And that Spring in Italy . that th
sort of thing comes only once in yo
a lifetime. Let it be what it is . *
a nr.cc.oiy . , . and who knows, in
you might, perhaps, have anotherSpring." W

"Margit!" he exclaimed, "what *»«
,'nonsen.e. How can you say such JJJ'a thing!" There was no answer, th
I"Margit!" w*
1 "Doi-'t you know that 1 could be *
.' Illy in *ne usual womanly way?"dw queried tremulously. ki"Margit, look at me, cried Hoi- siIjper. He turned her face toward aawis. She was smiling, But her eyesiwere filled with tears. He held m(her cloee aad kissed her. "Margit.J*ru know thia. No matter how far
f travel or how long I stay away. r*{Til always find my way back to "}men . to you and the children. al
nfarrlt, you believe that, don'tyou?"

"Tee. that's what I want vou to
gay. That's what I wait for." He

JOB PRINTING . 1

Taking Steps'
When you open a checkir
account with this bank y<
take a step that will sa'
you many steps in the fi
ture. Paying, bills by che<
saves time too, and , it r
moves the danger of carr;
ing or keeping sums <

cash on hand.
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ssed her again. She was touched!id slightly imb-irta red at hei-|notion, but tried to make ligh o.
"You should be working, uiu".

sre you are . dawdling."'All right. I'll wol-k if you'll 4
online to think or me evor> 4inute I'm out of your sigiit. '

"Every minu^o?' slio stnlhVnderly. "I promLc." ,
*

i

Ann Marie's party was a resoundKsuccess She had invited only
ownupa and behaved like a realdy herself. She played tho "Inrmczzo"with lier father andould have played, more If she
idn't been tactfully dissuaded. But
t greatest triumph came when
e dragged Anita to the pianoid mude her play. <
Holger had given very little
ought to Anita. He beileved her ibe competent enough a mushuito teach Ann Marie, but nottrnordinary. And when Anita1
tyed he consequently accorded1
r a casual inattention. As she intlpued to play, however, his at-1ude developed ,lnto polite inter- it and then complete absorption. Jin Marie, It seemed, had unwit-ligly turned Impresario and pro-1jed a budding genius. Before he I
ew it, Holger found himaelf ac- ,mpanying Anita with his violin,
te evening ended with their playicontinuously together, com:telyengrossed in one another.A few days, later Holger met

I

;

resounding success.

ita accidentally. Charles and he
ire leaving the concert hall when *

ey came upon her descending
>m the balcony. It woe a mutual- .pleasant surprise, and they de»
led to celebrate with wine.
'Leave me out," said Charles the
actical-minded manager. "I'mV 1
idy for bed after all that high- /
aw music. OOodnight." And off 1 Iwalked. ' '

<
'There must be & cafe nearby,"Id Holger, taking her arm and>erlng her down the street.
'There's a funny, stuffy little
ice near here, always crowded,"
e said.
"Where they have to put the;hts out to get rid of the cuemers." 1
"You've been there!" laugh***ilta.
"Not in a long time. But It»st what we want."
Holger looked at her. "You did
ce the .concert, didn't you? You
ive the look In your eye of somoiewho's made a feast of mUidc.""How I envied that pianist!" sheled passionately."I'll tell you something. I'd rafHerhad been you up there playing."Anita looked at him uncertainly.rou're not joking?""Certainly I'm not joking." Tlis
ne changed. "Good heavens, I'mupld! Why, of course! Why don't
u accompany me?"
"Accompany you?" she look-d at
m in blank amazement. "Thia
ne you are joking!""No. I mean it. Why didn't 1Ink of it the moment I heard
iu play?" Anita was 's andcited. "What do c+j?" heelated.
"No, no, I couldn't do it." 8he. '

ook her head ruefully. Mr. Sten- ,

irg would never forgive me if 11
ive up my studies. Don't you
ins in nest f*r me to stay and!ork aa hard aa X- can . for abolarshlp?" i
"Oh, a scholarship! I didn't
>ow. But of course you should
s|rjMid continue your studies." He

"That you would even consider
.

"Tea, yes. You're profoundly hon- J
ed and all that . " he broke {lightly. "Well eay no more
>out It." '

They entered the cafe.
I

(To be continued)
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"Gosh! My Dogs Ache!"
"Y'goin* to th' Dance To-night?"
"Yeahl"

.'«a. - ... i. ,1

YOUR HOME MERCHANTS
ASK YOU TO "BUY AT HOME"

spgc^- i^rr
«HINPSLWM HONEY & ALMOND CREAM /^gjjfe**qD^Pa Regular >1 size /aQwfifeifB limited time only. /
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Blalock's .

- -
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.The Home of Good Things To Eat .

Prompt Deliveries Friendly Service

BLALOCK GROCERY
Phone 58 * WeDeliver

\\*Sm A1SDIT WILL ka BE IN THE, PAPER \)

t Pasteurizing Dairy I

Regular Daily Deliveries in Kings Mountain

^t/>

Call Us For Home Deliveries

[Carolina Dairv I
^ I

I 'nc- I
Phone 125.-Shelby, N. C- 1,},! B <

I "Extra Care Makes Them Extra Good"
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